
TORRAiNCE ENTERPRISE

Blue and Discouraged?
There are many men and women in this town whom life 
apparently has treated unkindly. Without true friends they' 
struggle against odds.
Yet the church around the corner is full of men and women 
anxious to help.

Christianity Means Helpfulness
Meet these church people half way. Give them an opportu 
nity to be your friends. "Come unto me and I will give you 
Idt" Thus directed the founder of Christianity. His promise 
Hands today. Test it. Crosses which arise in business, in school, 
in the home are more easily borne if one has accepted die 
assurance that Jesus Christ is ever ready to help.

LOMTTA CHURCH NOTES

In the morning the pastor spoke 
on "The Only Name," using the text 
"And In none other is there salva 
tion." A wonderful case of heal 
ing had taken place at Jerusalem. 
Pttter and John were the human 
agents in the cure of the lame man, 
but they gave God the glory. 
Through Christ the man was heal 
ed. Through Christ comes salva 
tion. Salvation for the cripple 
meant not only cure for his lame 
ness but the forgiveness of his sins.

The gospel is not given us merel> 
soul, but primarily for the soul 
The gospel ise not given us mer.3l.' 
to cure us of a headache or pain o 
disease, but to save our souls fron 
sin.

None can save himself. Jesu: 
Christ is the only Savior. Elsa wh> 
did He die on Calvary? One re 
liglon is not as good as another, 
the Koran and the books of oth.iv 
world religions are far Inferior t( 
the Christian's Bible. We do not 
fear comparison. By their fruits 
ye shall know them.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Maddox and 
family spent the Fourth at Orange 
County Park.

*   *
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Woods and 

Mrs. Ada Woods of Miller street 
attended the celebration in Long 
Beach Monday.

  *  
M,T. and M,rs. J. M. Stanton at 

tended the barbecue dinner given 
-fay'the- Knights ~ot~Pythtai ~ar~PolnT Iteff 
Plrmln Monday.

We, the committee for the enter 
tainment given in the church Fri 
day evening,, give a hearty "thank 
you" to all who helped in any way 
to make it a success.

Will those who bought cakes on 
plates kindly leave plates at the 
Wilson real estate office, where the 
owners may claim their own.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Erickson vis- 
tueff Mentor, Mrr-amr Mrs 

Carroll Carstenson, July 3 and 4.

Keep This in Mind-You
don't Pay the 

J. W, Barnes Co.
A PREMIUM FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF 

BUyiNG IN LOMITA

We make our prices so attractive that you cannot 

'afford to buy elsewhere

Another Lot of Aprons 
Just In

GINGHAM APRONS at $1.65, $1.75, $1.89, $1.95
and $2.75. 

PERCALE APRONS at $1.00, $1.39, $1.49 and $1.65

36-inch NAINSOOK at_____18c, 21c, 27c and 40c 
BARGAINS HERE ALL THE TIME

J. W. BARNES CO. .
SUCCESSORS TO RENN & BARNES

LOMITA CALIFORNIA

LOMITA NEWS ITEMS
The L. J. Hunter and M. C. 

Richie families attended the after 
noon performance at Mforosco's on 
Monday.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sorensen of 

Weston entertained Mr. and Mn;. 
A. C. Rumble of Los Angeles at 
breakfast Monday., They all spent 
the day at Point Flrmln.

* *  
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Anderaon anil 

'amlly and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hatfleld and f amity celebrated the 
fourth in Long Beach. ,

* »  
Mrs. B. L. Stratton left Tuesday 

for Touopah, Nevada, to visit hei 
'ather and mother. Mrs. Carl ROBE 
Mrs. M. C. Smith and Mrs., Floyd 
accompanied her as far as Los An 
;eles.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hagur 

have moved Into their new horn- 
on Eshleman street. «•

*    
Mir. and Mrs. Leroy Cox of Cherr; 

street and children have returnee 
rom a camping trip to the beach.

*    
Mr. and Mrs. Davis and daughter 

of Long Beach took Mrs. L. An 
ilerson, Mrs. Geo. Hlppensteel am' 
Mrs. J. Alden to a meeting at Ninth 
and Hope streets, Los Angeles, Sun 
day.

* * *
Mr. Cecil Creber of Hanford visit 

ed over the week-end with the E 
W. Brumpton family. All spen 
he Fourth in Long Beach.

* * * i
Mrs. Carl Yager and daughtei 

eame Wednesday to visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Adams 
of Oak street.

* * *
Mrs. Waite and children, Ila 

John and Ailene, and Alex. Me 
hall spent Thursday at Redondo.

**»   
Mr. and Mrs. B. E.' Miller of 

Oak street motored to Mint Canyon 
Sunday. They stopped in Newhall 
:o call on Reverend W. H. Evans.

* * * '
Mr. L. Anderaon has just finish 

ed painting the 0. S. Adams resi 
dence on Oak street.

* » *
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kettler and 

jsons_took_ JUnjier__w.iih.  Mr.- and 
Mrs. Carl Ross of Oak street Wed 
nesday evening.

* * *
Mrs. Pollock and children of Wal 

nut street spent the Fourth at 
Point Firmln.

* * *
Reverend Swift and wife of the 

St. John's Episcopal church of Wil- 
mington took dinner at the Tre- 
garthen home Wednesday, evening 
They spent the afternoon making 
calls and trying to devise plans tc 
cart for the members of that de 
nomination in this community.

* * *
Mrs. S. D. Watte and family of 

Highland avenue celebrated the 
Fourth in Huntington Beach.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs, U. S. T. Ross of 

Long Beach visited their son, Carl 
Ross, Wednesday.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Parineau and 

daughter of Oak street were enter 
tained Monday by friends in Bever- 
ley Hills.

* *  
The Carl Ross* house on South 

Oak street has been rented for an 
indefinite period to Mr. and Mrs 
Scott of Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Will Smith and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Plumb spent the Fourth east oi 
Compton on the banks of the Los 
Angeles rivar.

» *  
Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy of 

Cherry street camped in Topango 
Canyon over the Fourth. 

/   * *
Mr. and Mrs. F. Carr of .Nar- 

bonne and Mr. and Mrs. L. Ander 
sen of Miller street were Venice 
visitors Monday.

* * *
Mrs. Julia Autry reports the Bale 

of berries and vegetables from her 
stand on Redondo Boulevard tc 
people who live as far distant as 
Redlands.

CAMP AT BIG BEAR
Mr. and Mrs. W. D.. Lockhart of 

Rendondo Boulevard spent four days 
camping at Big Bear Lake, and 
Monday they Iwent to Little Bear 
Lake. Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Cox, mo 
ther and father of Mrs. Lockhart, 
accompanied them on their trip.

BUILDING HOMES
C. A. Alden of Chicago and 

Harry Hespee of San Pedro, who 
each own a corner on Oak street 
and Redoudo Boulevard, ..are build 
ing new residences on their prop 
erty.

DECORATION COMMITTEE
The decoration committee for the 
church fur June wus Mrs. Wil 
Buumun und Mrs, Charles Trolmau 
both of Nurbuune. The church 
looked especially pretty during the 
month of roses The names of the 
committee fur July will be publish 
ed next week.

LOMITA PUBLIC 
  MARKET -

Self Service Store
Special

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

Clorax, 2 Bottles_____3gc 
Lux, package - _-_-___JOo 
Peas, 2 cans__   __-_-___25Q

CANYON MILK, lOc CAN 
10 LBS. SUGAR, 59o

We deliver every day. Phono 
or send In your orders.

A. B. Da vis
Phone 177-J-l

We Deliver all Orders of $2.00
or More

Why Carry Your Groceries 
'Home?

Meat
CHOICE MEATS

THAT'S OUR HOBBY!
We are particular in offering
the Public the very hest in
all our

MEATS

SAUSAGES 
LARDS
COMPOUITOS, Etc.

Every bit of our Meats are
Guaranteed the Very Best

H. F. Schmidt
LOMITA MEAT MARKET 

Phone 171-J-2 LOMITA

Your Home
Bakery

Always The Best

lift Said!
Everything 

-HOME MADE 

Globe Bakery
Groves
Phone 171-J-2

S. L. Grove*

LOMITA

LOMITA IS MUCH LOVED CITY,
SAYS VISITOR, YET LITTLE

KNOWN

(From Long Beach Press) 
"Lomita Is not a city, yet. It's 

just a place, very much beloved by 
many," said a Long Beach visitor 
from that city. "Its situation is 
south of Torrance, north of San 
Pedro and east of Redondo. To
*he southwest lie the Palos Verdet 
hiils, from which Lomita derives its 
name, meaning 'lit.tlp hills.' Away 
In the distance on a clear day one 
?ets a superb view of Jhe Jinow_ 
eappetr mmTnTaTns.wltlF~~ou"r~of3~ 
iHeud 'Baldy' and Mt. Wilson, and 
.he sight at sunset is not easllv 
lorgotten. The roads are in good 
condition and it is a delightful can 
;er for holiday makers or, more so 
'or home seekers, since it has mam 
and varied industries in nearhv 
Torrance, which is within walkin- 
distance, and when one comas home 
from work it is near enough to Re 
dondo to go ̂  for an evening dip

"Very rarely is it uncomfortably 
hot, because the breeze blows every 
afternoon from the ocean Sn th< 
west side. There is no hotel 
Polks who come to Lomita want t< 
stay. A number of just simply to 
a place and then go home and pack 
up.

'Lomita is just outside the 'shoe
 string slip' of Los Angeles city and 
tion numbers about 4000. Then; 
are six grocery stores, two electric 
are two grocery stores, one electri' 
store, a post office, two soda foun 
tains, a bank, a butcher, shoemaker 
and repairer, a pool room and ba 
her shop, a druggist, a print shop 
which issues a eight-page week!" 
paper, a dry goods and men's fu" 
nishings, several contractors, twc 
garages, oil stations, and it any 
body wonders about the wealth of 
this place that party should havi 
seen the early morning lineup dur 
ing the recent gas shortage. It': 
one of those 'own your own home' 
sort of places, but also most ot the 
residents 'can boast an acre as a 
house lot.

'The school is both a grammar 
and high school and a fine brick 
building. One enterprising mer 
chant is putting up a brick and 
cement block factory to accommo 
date about seven stores, and another 
is adding two store buildings to 
the three already up."

A Graduate
'Why Is your son making all that 

racket with the money-wrench?"
"Preparing his thesis. He grad 

uates next week from an au'omo 
bile college." Louisville Courier- 
Journal.
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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mulvey, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Rolfe and son, Har 
old, plcniced at Hermosa Beach on 
Monday.

*    
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bauer left 

Wednesday by automobile for Ean 
Francisco. Mrs. Felix Mading ac 
companied them as far as Paso Ro- 
bles to visit Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Erkle; -

* * *
, Mr. and Mrs. U. M. Pollock had 

as dinner guests Monday Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Samuels, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Boyes and* Mercedes and 
Isabella Groover__ln._-the..... eraning- 
they celebrated with fireworks.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Trotman and 

family, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Lewis 
and family spent the Fourth of July 
at Redondo Beach.

* * *
Mildred Trotman, Annie and May 

MacDougall, Janet Zoethout and Mr. 
Jas. MacDougall witnessed the ball 
game in Torrance last Sunday af 
ternoon.

Free
A Cake of Klenzo Soap with 
each Tube of Klenzo Tooth 
Paste.
Klenzo Tooth Paste is much 
superior to any other make. 
Very cleansing and antiseptic. 
A large family size, 50o. 
Klenzo Soap makes a fine 
lather in all kinds of water. 
An excellent _skbi soap. _.___.._._

BOTH REXALL PRODUCTS

16MITJ) DRUG STORE
FREE DELIVERY

*~:f
Phone 101-R-12

Lomita, Calif.

Why Be Sick?
The World's Greatest Health Science. Corrects the

Real Cause of "Disease" 
THEN NATURE MAKES YOU WELL

J. H. BEARE D. C. 
Chiropractor

Suite I and 2 * Lady Attendant

Phoenix Hotel Bldg. . REDONDO
Pacific Avenue BEACH

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bauer of 
Acho, Arizona, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Pray and Mr. and Mm. Felix Mad- 
ing formed u party to Long Beach 
Monday.

    *
J. C. Hanson and family from 

Superior, Wisconsin, have rented 
the home on Miller street belonging 
to Miss Laura Thomas and Miss 
Irene Mills.

* * *
The Life Savers Boys Club of 

the Lomlla church met Tuesday 
ovwntng at th« church, und under 
the direction of their luuiler, Hev. 
1C 1C. Clurke, stulned the fifteen 
bunches recently niuilB for the pri 
mary department of the Sunday 
school. Those whu dlil thu work 
wore Heunlug Kraugen, Allun Urunt 
Norman Hcuuzou, Richard Clark and 
(lltmn Clurk.

As a patron of this Bank you should 
receive and feel that you are re 
ceiving the very best service we can 
render. If by any chance you do not 
feel that you are getting good ser 
vice, we want you to tell us so 
frankly. We are anxious to correct 
any such condition. In other words, 
we are trying to be Interested with 
you in your business problems and 
to serve you as nearly as possible 
in the way you want to be served. 
All savings depositors sh.ould bring 
in their pass books and receive 
credit tor the accrued interest to 
June 30th,
Interest will start July 1st on all 
deposits made on or before July 
1^. You should start your Savings 
Account at once. Systematic SAV 
ING is the sure road to success.

STATE BANK OF LOMITA

WORMS
The thing that takes the TRY out of 

POULTRY
BARNK8' WORM EMULSION controls this deadly 
parasite, and It becomes an assimilated, nourish 
ing element that would otherwise be destructive 
to the chicken. Thus we conquer and utilize this 
persistent too, uuil It becomes uu unset instead yf 
uu expeiiue. Thin HUVBH the bird, und the poultry- 
man MONKY. Quart*. $1.50. (Jalloii, ¥3.00. 
Five gallons, »K'.DO. War tax of 1 cent on each 
2 fie or IttHU. "

S. O. BARNES & SON
GARDENA, CALIFORNIA

Send for Booklet

JLJ


